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Tuesdaj, January W~t, 1M5U.
to-duy.
douce of Representatives.

The Senate did not sit

The Clkuk called the House to order at 12
o'clock, and the Journal of yesterday was read.
Mr. VALK, of New Yort, moved that there be

call of lite iloii.-e ; which motion was not agreed
Yea* 74, ways ilO.
Mr. BOYCE, of South Carolina, submitted the
following preamble and resolution:
Whereas our relations with Great Britain are of
a most threatening character, indicating that we
may be upon the eve of the most startling events;
and whereas it is the imperative duly of the
imminent peril, not to
House, at this juncture ofbut
to fuliil it by organ¬
abdicate its great mission,
on such a basis as will give
izing, if possible,
peace to our distracted country and enable it to
present an undivided front to the common enemy:
a

to:

Resolved, That the conservative elements of
this House should unite in a sincere effort to elect
a Speaker who will represent the great ideas of
peace for ourselves and the sword for the stranger.
Mr. MORGAN, of New York, moved that the
resolution be laid on the lable.
Mr. STEPHENS, of Georgia, proposed that
the gentleman from South Carolina should be
state to the House the facts upon
permitted tomade
the announcement contained in
which he
his resolution. If wo were upon the eve of a
war, he wished to say that he knew nothing about
it.
Objection was made to the proposition of Mr.
Stephen*.
The motion to lay the resolution on the table
was then agreed to.
Mr. TYSON, of Pennsylvania, submitted the
following resolutions:
Resolved, That the candidate for Speaker who
shall at any time hereafter receive the highest
number of votes from a quorum of members,
though it be less than a majority of the whoie
number of votes polled, shall be- duly declared
Speaker of the thirty-fourth Congress, provided
that he and each of llie other candidates shall have
the appointment of the standing committees in
proportion to the number of votes respectively
received by each; but that no candidate whose
vole shall be less than twenty-five shall be entitled
to any appointment under this resolution.
Resolved, That the officiating Clerk shall com¬
candidates I lie
pute and assign to the respective
number of members they may be severally entitled
to appoint under the foregoing resolution; pro¬
vided, however, that his decisions shall be open
to appeal.
Mr. MILLER., of Indiana, moved that the reso¬
lutions be laid on the table; which motion was
decided in the affirmative.
Mr. McMULLEN, of Virginia, moved to re¬
scind the resolution precluding debate during the
present week.
On motion of Mr. WASIIBURNE, of Illinois,
the motion was laid on the table.
The House then resumed the business of voting
for a Speaker, when the one hundred and nine¬
teenth vote was ha-*, and resulted as follows:
91
Mr. Banks, of Massachusetts
07
Richardson, of Illinois
29
of
Fuller, Pennsylvania
5
Ohio
of
II.
Campbt
Scattering 3

gravers,
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HAVING

,

beyono!

I

-

4
4

101
There having been no election, the one hun¬
dred and twenty-first vote was had, and resulted
as follows:
Mr. Banks 91
Richardson 07
Huller 29
Campbell 35
Scattering
'

having been had.
On motion of Mr. ZOLLICOFFER, at 2 o'clock
the Houte adjourned.
Senate.Wednesday, January 23, 18511.
The Senate was not in session to day.
House of RepreBeiitatives.
Mr. RICHARDSON, by unanimour consent,
made a personal explanation. He desired to an¬
nounce to the House and to the country that,
after to-day, his name would l>e unconditionally
candidates for the
No choice

GREAT7-EXCITEMENT

HORACE

[hree

withdrawn from the list of
He announced the fact in order
Speakership.
that those with whom be acted might be governed
country, bad seen
accordingly. He. as well asandthe under
no circum¬
that in no contingency,
the
in
stances, could he be placed
Speaker's chair.
House
of
the
desirous
seeing
organized,
Sincerelyintrmation bavii
and an
g been expressed here
and elsewhere that there might be an election
were his name withdrawn, in connection with
those of others before the body for an election, he
would relieve the House from its embarrassment,
were it in his power, to-day, but he would do so
to-morrow. Gentlemen with whom he acted
would l>ear him testimony that the position he
but was one
occupied was not ofandhis own seeking,
from which, again
again, hi desired to retire.
him
in
the position
continue
They had seen fit to
in which they placed him in the beginning. It
was on their part ajvaio hope. He repeated that
to-morrow morning he shall retire frotn the con¬
test, to enable the House, so far as he could, to

Supreme

appellants.

YALUARLIC

divided between Messrs. Ham*.
and Ft7LL.tR, it haa been made manifest that
neither of them is the choice of the msjority of
this House lor its presiding officer, and that a
longer persistence on the part of their respective
friends would only delsy an organization of the
House, and prevent legislation, when the common
interests of the country require it, therefore
Jlttolvrl. As the sense of this House, that
Messrs. Banks, Richsrdson, and Fuller, by with¬
their nsmes, and not permuting their
drawing this
use af er
day. will remove cenain and insur¬
mountable obstacles to organisation and the pub¬
lic interests will be greatly promoted by their do¬
son

ing so.

Mr. WASHBURN,of Maine, moved that the
resolution lie on the table; but the motion waa

to.yeas 90, nays 96.a tie.
disagreed
The House refused to put the main question93.
yeas
nays 101; snd so the subject goes over
until to-morrow.
o'clock the House adjourned.

KEWAR l>.. strayed from the 1'ommons,about 2 week* sfnee. a small «perkl»*
red and white Cow, with one horn half broken
off.the other a crump horn. She has a wen or
wart on her side, near the flank, about the. size of
a man's fist. She is marked, but not recollected
The above reward will be paid by returning her to
the owner, on I street, between 6th and 7th, No.

8ept 19
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J

rotes

502.
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Sr)
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two
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re¬
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supplied
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following preamble

Necessary to a choice 98
Mr. RUST offered a preamble, to the effect,
that whereas after one hundred and iwenty-two
fruitless efiorta for the election of a Speaker, the
Richard¬

oeU^t^

elsewhere,

and resolutions:
Whereas the people of the United Ststes from
the earliest history to the present lime, have been
led by the hand of a kind Providence and are in¬
debted for the countless bless ng» of the past and
and dependent for continued prosperity
present,
io the future upon Almighty God:
And whereas the great vital and conservative
element in our system is the l»elief of our people
in the pure doctrines and Divine truths of the
it eminently Iwomes the
gospel of Jesus ofChrist,
to
representatives a people so highly favoredtheir
in
'he
most
acknowledge,
public manner,
reverence for God, therefore
Krtilcrd, 1. That the daily sessions of this
Hou-e be 01 en**d with prsyer.
RtnAvrd. 'U That li.e ministers of the cospel in
this city are heieby requested 10 attend and alter¬
nately
perform th s solemn duty.
The resolutions were adopted.ayes 89, noes

Tennmgton.

m

judgment
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Whole numberof votes

'

*

67

30.
The House then voted with the following
sult
Mr. Ranks...
00
6")
Richardson....
Mr. FulUr 30
S
of
Ohio
Campell,
1
Porter
Cobb, of Georgia 1
Williams...................... 1

01

To hay the least, he is a bold adventurer, and ON MANHOOD, AND ITS PREMATURE
decline.
has passed through many stirring aud hazardous
Just Published, Grutls, the 20th Thousand.
scenes during his brief life-time.
FEW WORDS ON THE RATIONAL
"Outdoor Poor.".The City Councils have
Treatment, without Medicine, of Sperma101
rliea
or Local Weakness, Nocturnal -Emissions
appropriated seven hundred dollars for the pur¬
Debility, Impotency, and andria.
chase of tea, cofl'ee, sugar, and bread, for the poor Genital and Nervous
Oct 5.Gm
to Marriage generally.
Impediments
of the several wards. This is in addition to a
BY B. DE LA.NEY, M. D.
M. W. K. PURCHASE,
thousand dollars heretofore voted from !h« corpo¬
The important fact that the many alarming com¬
ration cofTers for supplying the " out-door poor" plaints, originating 111 the imprudence ..nil solitude
EXCELSIOR
CARD WRITER,
of vouth, may be easily removed without Mr,heme.
with wood.
AND
is. in tins small tiact, clearly demonstrated; and
the entirely new and highly successful treatment, MANUFACTURER of metallic
A Special Election will be held in the fourth as adopted by the Author, fully explained by
AT WILLARD'S.
ward on the thirty-lirst instant, to supply the means of which every one is enabled to cure himDec 22.
and
the
least
lit
cost,
self
perfectly
possible
thereby
vacancy in. the Board of Common Council, oc¬
all the advertised nostrums ol the day.
BY RAILROAD DIRECT
casioned by the resignation of Dr. Alex. M. D. avoiding
Sent to any address, gratis and post tree in a
TO
Davis, who has been appointed Commissioner of seakd envelope, by reniiit'ng (post paid) two
T II 33 WEST.
postage slumps to Dr. B. DE LANEY, 17 LtspeHealth.
aard sireet, New York City
Jan 19.law'im*
Senator Douglas, at the latest accounts, (the.
Time between Washington and Wheeling
but 1? 1-ii Hours{
twenty-second instant,) was at Cleveland, Ohio&. MAURY have the honor to
He has had an operation performed in his throat,
announce the completion of preparations lor Running tuns between Wash in gton and Cincin¬
nati 27 hours.'!
and therefore cannot designate the time of his tt,; festive season. In addition to their ordinary
stock, (which has always been characterized by Tlirough Ticketsinand Baggage Checks to be had
arrival in Washington.
Wasningion!!!
elegance and variety,) they have received.
Senator IMgler, recently elected by the Legis A choice selection of beautifully illustrated and
BALTIMORE AND OHIO RAILROAD
tastefully bound Books.
lature of Pennsylvania, has arrived in the city, Articles
of"veriu," in Porcelain, Bronze, and
greatly Improved Its Western
and will take his seat in the Senate to-day.
other manufacture.
connections now oilers the fulled induce¬
in
and
rosewood.
macbe
travellers
between Washington, Balti¬
Desks,
ments to
Writing
papier
A Hogshead, (on runners,) and a man's head Card Baskes, Inkstands, Ladies Cabas.
more, and all portions of the West, the Northwest
and the Southwest.
Cigar Stands and Cases, Porteinonnaies
slicking out of it, was, yesterday, among the Taper
The connection between the trains from Wash¬
Stands, &c.
sleighing novelties on Pennsylvania avenue.
Together with a general assortment ol novelties ington and the trains bound west from Baltimore
of
the
useiul
for
a
combination
with
ma le at the Washington Junc¬
remarkable
is
promptly
Land Warrant*..One hundred and sixty and the ornamental, at prices suitable to the artisan or tionalways
called the Relay House) 9 miles from
(lately
Baltimore. This is the only change of cars re¬
eighty acre land warrants readily command $1 06 millionaire.
lk>ok and Stationery Htore, near Win »treei.
quired between Washington toand the Ohio river.
@fl 07 an acre; one hundred and twenties and
through Wheeling at the
Baggage is checkvd and
sixties. SI 03@$1 04; forties, from $44 to $45.
GLEN WOOD CEMETERY.
rechecked and transfer¬
Washington station,
OrricE No. 292, Pennsylvania Avence,
red there, (wih the passengers) wiihout charge,
10th
of
over Savings Bank
Corner
tickets
for points
for
sireet,
those
holding through
Supreme Court of the United States,
is laid out on the plan The connecting traius leave Washington daily at
CEM1STERY
rrtiiis
Tuesday, January 22, 1856.
of the celebrated Greenwood ot New York, 6 a. m. and 41 p. m. On Sundays at the latter
Hon. John U. Pettit, of Iudiaua, Marcus J. and situated on the high ground, distant one and hour only.
At Wheeling direct convection is made with the
miles north of the Capitol, North Capr
Parrott, esq.,ofof KansaswereTerritory, and Elza atolquarter
to the Gateway. This trains of the CENTRALOHIO RAILROAD, run
street,
directly
leading
admitted
Jefford, esq., Ohio,
attorneys company have received a charter from Con- nuig from Bellairre on the Ohio, near Wheeling,
and counsellors of this Court.
this ground for ever to buna through .Cambridge, Zanesville and Newark, to
appropriating
No. 32. Robert A. Parker et al vs. Wm. Kress,
muL-inff a lee
lee imc
anu COLUMBUS. These trains connect at Newark
title to the
purpoaea, making
isll' or with the cars of the Newark. Mansfield and Sand*
Overman. Appeal from the Circuit Court of prohibiting all encroachments frompurchaser,
legislation
the United Slates for the Distritft of Arkansas. otherwise, which is of vast importance to those J'sky Railroad lor Sandusky, Toledo, Detroit,
Mr. Justice Gtier delivered the opinion of the who wish their dead to repose where they have Chicago, St. Louis, etc. Railroad trains
connect
At Columbus the C. O.
placed them; for it has become a custom in all
Court, reversing the decree of the said Circuit Hues
when the burial ground becomes valuabie with the last trains of the Little Miami Railroad
Court, with costs, aud remanding the cause for other
LOUISVILLE, etc. At
purposes, to sell it, and throw the dead to Xenia, CINCINNATI,
with directions to enter a decree therein annul¬ promiscuously
mto one large pit, and legsl mea¬ Xenia (on Little Miami Railroad) connection is
the
of
deed
the
sheriff
to
and
with
the
trains
ling
through Dayton, to INDI¬
Overman,
sures cannot prevent it, as no titles are given to formed
in conformity to the opinion of this Court.
ANAPOLIS, Terre Haute, Lafayette, Chicago.
the ground.
No. 34. Win. Jones et al vs. Wm. S. John¬ N- B. Office hours from 10 a m.,to 12 m, wner Rock Island, St. Louis, etc.
DZ7" Passengers holding through tickets for
ston, in error to the Circuit Court United pamphlets containing the Charter, By-laws, and Memphis,
Natchez, New Orleans et2.,
States for the District of Illinois. Mr. Justice a Map of the Grounds, and all other informatior which are VicJL>burg,
also sold at Washington, are transfer¬
be obtained.
Nelson delivered the opinion of the Court, re¬ canAll
the
Mail Steamers on the Ohio.
.
to
red
at Cincinnati
left with Mr. James F. Harvy
of the said Circuit Court, 410, 7thorders
versing the
or any other undertaker, w. l be Tickets for Evansville, Cairo, and St. Louis are
street,
with costs, ana remanding the cause with di¬ promptly attended to.
sold
this route
J""e
.1. E7"bytOR (_ LE\ ELAND, and via Cleveland to
rections to award a venire facias de novo.
IN NEW YORK Toledo, Detroit, Chicago, etc., tickets are sold,
No. 155. James K. Calcote, plaintiff in error,
when the Ohio is navigable between Wheeling and
Pianos and JHelodeons for Cash.
vs. Frederick Stanton et al. The argument of
and Wellsville (forty miles) where a connection with
the
Music
WATERS,
great
the motion to dismiss this cause was continued
Piano Forte dealer, 333 Broadway, New the Cleveland and Pittsburg Railroad is mads.
by Hon. Heverdy Johnson for the plaintiff in York, prefering to share
a large per cent, with his
Travellers are requested to notice that while
error, in opposition thereto, and concluded by customers, rather than pay it to the sharper, ol this is the only route affording through tickets and
Wall s'reet.to raise available means to enable him checks in Washington, it is also the shortest, most
Hon. J. P. Benjamin in support thereof.
No. 44. John B. Craighead et al, appellants, to stem the present tight times,offer, his immense speedy, and direct to nearly all the leading points
assortment
of elegant and warranted 1 iano. and in the great West. The distance from Washing¬
vs. Jos. E. and Alexander Wilson. The argu¬
ton to Cincinnati is but 603 miles, being about 100
Melodeons at a large discount from fa(itory
ment of this cause was commenced by Hon. .or
cash. 14i* assortment comprises Pianos troni miles shorter than by any other route'
Miles Taylor for the appellants.
FARE BY THROUGH TICKET FROM
Bostcm
of the largest and most
Adjourned until to-morrow, 11 o'clock.
manufactories; al*.those ot several of the b#s WASHINGTON: To Wheeling, $9 50; Columbus,
aud
Sl'l 65; Dayton, $15 50; Cincinnati, *16; Louis
New York makers, including ttte beautiful
much admired H.race Waters Piano. Imni his ville, by rSilroad,$lb 65; Uy steamer from Cincin¬
Wednesday, January 23, 1856.
factory, and Melodeous of the best Boston. nati, Sis; Indianapolis, S17 50; Cleveland, $12 15;
Robt Lowrv, esq., of Indiana, and Jat. A. own
New Haven, New York, and Buffalo makes , a Toledo, $15 80; Detioit, $15 20; Chicago $20 65
of
New
were
admitted lording an opportunity for selections not to be had and $19 50; St. Lon.s, $28 50 and $25; Memphis.
Abbott, esq.,
Hampshire,
fc-ch instrument warranted. Second- %M; New Orleans, $31, etc.
attorneys and counsellors of this court.
ID" FOR KREDERICK and HARPER'S FER¬
No. 22. Jacob Kissell vs. the Board of the h,nd Pianos at great bargains-pr.ces from *b0 t
instruments ofal
RY, M ART1NSBUK.G, BERKLEY SPRINGS
President and Directors of St. Louis public to $100. Music and musical
teachers, and heads of schools CUMBERLAND, BEDFORD SPRINGS, Piedschools, in error to the supremo court of the kinds Dealers,
on the l>est terms. M....c sent by ma. , mont, Oakland, and Fairmeunt, passengers may
State of Missouri.
For the
at 6 a. in. or 4} p. m.
paid. General and -elect catalogues of mu leave Washington
Mr. Justice Catron delivered the opinion of
minor wiv stations between Baltimore and Wheel¬
and schedule of factory prices of !
the court, uflirmiug the judgment of the said deons and musical instruments forwarded to an) ing, take 6 a. m'. train from Washington.
Court in this cause with costs.
ILT For trains to and from Baltimore, Annapolis,
sddresa. free ol postage. .*
etc.. see special ad vern-ementa.
No. 41. Widow and heirs of Benj.
Sept 21.d3m
ILr For further information, through tickets,
de la Laude, plaintiffs in error, vs. the Treasurer
THOS. H. PARSONS. Agent at
Arc, apply toStation.
BEOWN AND SHOOK,
of the United States of Louisiana.
JOHN II. DONE,
Washington
MIR
AND
PORWAEDINO
COMMISSION
OENSEAL
This cause was argued bv Mr. Janin for the
Master of Trsnsports'ion
VA
RICHMOND,
CHANTS,
in error, and by lion. J. P.
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, Balti «or«.
plaintiffs
And Agents for "Kerr's" Hummfriiran" Old Rye,
for the defendant in error.
May 5.ly.
and P. Hanger'* "Old Rye"' Whisky. Prtmimm
No. 44. John B. Craighead eUal. appellants, brands.
VOCAL MU8IC.
vs. Joseph E. and Alex'r Wilson.
All letters promptly answered, and orders filleo
FRANKLIN respectfully inform* the
The argument of this cause was continued Feb 20" 3m
Ladie* of Wanhingion that »he continuea
for the
Taylor
by Hon. Milesuntil
H. 11 (J I'll MANN, Importer and
(jive instruction in Vocal Muaic. From her
to morrow, 11 o'clock.
Adjourned
Dealer in Wine, Bfandy, Cigars, ire., Penn¬ to
and professional intercourse with
long eipenence
avenue, smth side, between 4| and Gib the
sylvania has
of
Anitit
l»st
Europe and America, ahe leela
:
received a pan of hi* fall anpplies
confident that her method of cultivating the voice
HKLICKUJS fcOTICE..The Rev. Mr. streets,
and
of
various
grades
Madeira, Sherry, Port,
ami imparting correctness of atyle aod expreaaion
Fisher. a distinguished revivalist frem Kentucky,
will render satisfaction.
is assisting Dr. Teasdale in a protracted meeting prices.
a
and
from
dark,
very
high
Brandy,
Cognac
pale
For term- and hour* apply to Mra F. at her resi¬
n the new Baptist Church on l.ltb itrwt. order to a fair article.
400 E atreet, between 0th and 10th street*.
Preaching every night at 7 o'clock. Seat* free, Scotch Whisky, Schiendam Gin, of superior dence
Reference i* made to Mr. R. Davis and Mr. G.
and all are reapectlully invited to attend.
quality.
Hilbus, at their Muaic Siorea on Pennsylvania
Jan 24
Jamaica Rum, Mooongabela Whisky, extra Avenue.
Dec 13
fine.
Caracoa, red and wbite, (Anisette of Duaael
FIFTY DOLLARS KRWAHI).
VARIETY BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
Stolen or Decoyed from the corner dorf on th* Rhine.) Maraschino.
ALPINE HOUI* Juat re¬
London Brows Stout.
of vOth and I alreet. near my residence, on
ceived a superior lot of Ladtea' Black and
Ale.
Scotch
Edinburgh
17th
the
a
little
instant,
Thursday night,
girl ChampHtcne of Mumm's and Moet'rit Chan Brown Alpine Roots, together with a large and
named Lusie, of a dark mulatto color al>out six
Hcid-irck 8t Co.. Mumm's, and general assortment of Ladies, Genta. Mi**ea,
or eight yeara of age. Had on red calico dress, don'a lui|>erial,
Root* and Shoea
w.th n green apron. She i* in the habit of call¬ Moet & LhandonV Vrrsensy and d- Kougemeul. Boys, Youtha, and Chtldren'aGEO. BURNS.
for aale by
St. Peray, piak and white.
sparkling
ing Mr*. Eaton grandmother," and if asked w ho Also
340 Pennsylvania avenue.
With an n«i>ortnient of Hsvnna Cigars.
she belong* to will answer, "Grandmother
El C»», Regalia la Villanueva.
Adjoining Patleraon'a Drug Store.
Regalia
Eaton."
Deo 1
(Newa.)
Es la Chay, Venraulsno.
I will give twenty dollar* for the recovery of
Villanueva. Londres, Hnmns. tie.
the girl and detection of the thief if found in the
UST RECEIVED AT TAYLOR A MAtJAlso, a large assortment of Rhine Wine, (some
District, or filty dollars if found out of the Dis¬
Win»*, r»-d and while, from
ry'a Bookstore, near **th atreet.
trict. It ia supposed that she was taken in a car¬ sparkling) and French
The Plurality of World*, with an Introduction
highest price to a fins Bordeaux table Wine.
nage or sleigh, as ahe had not been out len mia- theDec
6
D. D.
by Edward Hitchcock,
utes when missed.
J. H. EATON.
A Lamp to the Path; or, the Bible in the Heart,
Jan. 24.3t.
the Home, and the Market Place, by the Rev. W
JOIMAfiI P. LEVY,
K. Tweedie, D. D.
Importer and Dealer
REAL KSTATE FOR
The Catacomb* of Rome, by the Right Rev. W.
IM
Male..The block of buildings known as
J. K.p, D. D.
' the Union
and now occupied by the
WINKS, LIQ.l'OR K, ftBOAR*,
Buildings,*'
Narrative of a Voyage to the Northweat Coaa
Union newspaper establishment. They are situ¬
tn
of
America, by Gnbricl Franohere.
ated on E street, between 13th and 14th streets,
FINE GROCERIES.
Corinne, by Madame De Stael, new edition
and fronting directly on Pennsylvania avenue. The
Vathek, by Reck ford, do
lot is 70 feel front by Ifittfeet deep. The property is General Commission and forwarding
do
i
Female Poeta of Great Britain,
Merchant,
of division and re-arrangement, and
susceptible such
Western Scene* and Adventure*, illustrated.
as must rank it among the best No. 474 Pens. Avenue, .two doors below U.S.
its position
do
Life of Napoleon, by Haxlitt,
Hotel,
business stands on the avenue, and is yearly in
in
value.
The time of the present lessee
creasing
WASHTMQTOur citt, D. C.
AND S4TIRIXTR, BY J A MEM
expires on the 1st September next, on which day ET N. B. Country Merchants are requested to
author of Singleton Fontleroy, Stc.
Hannay.
had.
may
possession
Coaa* de Espana, or Going to Madrid, via Bar¬
purchasing elsewhere.
Also, that large three-story Brick Honae on 17th give me a call before
BT Also, Agent for I he Paemrsr' and Mechanics' celona.
street west, (opposite the War Office, and three
Ju*t published and for aale at
Fir a and Marine, and Life Insurance Company
doors south of (* street.)
TAYLOR te MAURY'S
Also, that three story House on 17th atreet west, of Philadelphia, to- the porta and towna of Alex¬
6
March
Bookstore, near 9th atreet.
Va
and
D.
C.
andria,
Georgetown,
to
the
door
Government
next
Building, at the Oct
20.ly
corner of F and 17th streets.
RF,*T, till the lAlh of November
Should the aliove piofterty not be aold at priVate
rt^*t. the large built hmi«e at the eorner ol
sale prior to the 15th of May, it will be sold on
WASHINGTON BRANCH RAILROAD
INh ami K street*. Call at the Sentinel" office.
that day at public auction.
Intelligencer. Star, and Organ, one week daily'
Terma will be made favorable to the purchaser.
and send b.lU to Sentinel office.
CH. H. WINDER,
Apply to
THE
TRAINS
May 17.lwd
Corner of 17th and G streets.
Leave Washington at 6 and 8| a. m and 3 and
March 20.2awtl'<May
8CHONENBERO A THUN,
p. m.
»«cw euwimum,
Lesve Baltimore at 4 J and 9| a. m., and 3 and
Tea
Albata
OKNF.RAI.
AMKKICAN AND FORKlGN AOKNCT,
Meta,
Heavy-plated
p. m.
the
For
Collection
of Claim*, the Procurement ol
J Forks, Spoons, Arc..M. W. Gait St Bro.
from
Baltimore
is
On 5undaya the only train
have just received a beautiful assortment of.
Patenta, Bounty Land*, and Pension*.
that leaving at 4k a. m.. and from Waahington at
Extra Plated Tea Sets, latest styles
Cantors, Cnke Baskets, Card Trava, dec
BUREAU OF TRANSLATION
T. H. PARSONS, Agent
Ffflm the French, Spanish Italian, and German
Also, superior Albata Forka and Spoona.
The above are of the very best quality,
or
Hours
to
IK)
and
to
and un
Language*, and for Topographical and other
Plenty
Do It, by M. M. Brewster, 1st and 2d series
usually low.
Drawing*.
No. 4P5|, 7th Street, Washington City, D. C.
M. W. GALT dt BRO.
75 cents.
Penn. avenue, between 9th and 10th eta.
Nov 18 tf
GRAY St BALLANTYNE.

A

195
Whole number of votes given
(JS
Necessary to a choice
No election having been effected, the one hun¬
dred and twentieth vote was had with the follow¬
ing result:

organize.
Mr. DOW DELL offered the

.

JOYCE'S TASTELESS SOLUTION
Cujiulbnl 114 Chaiubcrt dlitcl, N,
TO rim MEDICAL FKOFEiMlON.
EN I'LEMEN..The valuable medicinal
T properties of Balsam Copaiba have long
been recognized by the (acuity, but the great dis¬
advantage arising from its nauseous taste has
liitherte prevented its administration in many
diseases lor which it is particularly adapted. The
usual modus opeiandi" of prescribing it, either
in the form of an Emulsion or Gelatinous Cap¬
sules, has not been (bund satisfactory, being liable
to some objection, either from the difficulty expe¬
rienced by some individuals in thu deglutition of
the Cujisule or the small quantity of Copaibu gen¬
erally found in the Emulsion. of
Copaiba is the
Joyce's tasteless solution
most unique preparation yet introduced to the
medical profession, as it contains 50 per cent, ol
the purest Para Copaiba, without taste or smell,
and at same time mixes clearly and freely with
water, and is pronounced by the most einiuent
and analytical chemists in the old and
physicians
new worlds to contain all the medicinal proper¬
ties ol Baloam Copaiba without its disagreable
characteristics.
It is an elliejent preparation for all diseases of
the mucous membranes, and particularly Gonorhecpn, Leueorrhcea, Gleet, painful hemorrhoidal
allectious, and in chronic irritation of the bladder.
Sold in Washington wholesale, by
J. N. CALLAN,
nnd ret nil by Messrs. C. Stott & Co., M. P.
Kings, Patterson dc Nairn, Ford ic Brothers
D. S. Dyson, J. B. Moore, Dr. W. B.
R. A. Payne. Bury ic Co., Navy Yard; H Vl'
McPherson. jr. F. S. Walsh, V. Harbaugh,
Mclntire, Dr. S. E. Ty¬
Benjamin Frankin,
son J. S. Lovejoy, J. W. Nairn. Wallace Elliott,
and John A. Milburn, and
Pierpoint, Alex¬
Of

Younfr'

»..

At

lo their active

"

Therefore

Campbell
Scattering

LAN!) WAHKAN1S.
Subscribers, having made addlton

"

"

FIRST SESSION.
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Richardson
Fuller 25

$trsonal. purchase
Tilt:

capital, ate now
ttr
an unlimited quaality of Lan
A Disappointment!.Lam week, while the so- not only at the very highest market prices buI at
called Republicans Were holding their caucus time* will pay more than any house m thiscity,
or New York, and c®'
iu lite hall of Representatives.the door* locked Baltimore, Philadelphia,
as much ; and will deal ve Y
V
luuily
always
aud closely guarded.several dashing young men, Willi correspondents, forwarding Warran a by
l.beral
rates
in
more
then.
the
windows
mail,
and
the
allowing
always
peeping through
seeing
assembled politicians in the full glare of gaslight, consideration of the loss of tune utt'V^,y(1r/fl.on
transmission to this city, and our return
hastily inquired of a bystander, "Have they Northern and Southern
citiesin payment. Address
adjourned yet?" "No air," was the response.
J. M. CLARKE & Co.. Banker*, and
The visitors, imagining for the moment that the Dealers in Land Warrants, Washington, D. O.
House was iu regular session, and without wait¬
REFER TOJames G. Berret, Postmaster, ,ir
Wash¬
ing for explanation, dashed up the stairs, at the C.lonelington,
n r>
suggestion of one of their number, for the purj»ose Suter, Lea, & D.Co.,C Bankers,
Washington, D. C.
of obtaining places in the galleries to witness the
All the Udicers of the Banks 111 Wheeling,
proceedings. They banged and "tried the door, BeebeeVirginia.
& Co., Bankers, New Nork.
but it would not open ; so they retraced their steps,
Peters, Spence, & Co. Bankers, Lynchburg, V a.
disappointed in the object of their trip to the Paul
& Hinton, Bankers, Petersburg, Va.
R. H Maury 6c Co., Bankers,
Capitol!
Richmond, \ a.
Cashier Bank of Virginia, Richmond, Va
Cashier Farmers' BankofVirginia, Richmond, Va.
Parker II. French, while here, made friends
Cashier M and M. Bank, Parkeraburg, Va.
among members of Congress, notwithstanding the
James Robb & Co., Bankers, New Orleans.
relut-al of the Government to receive him as the
J. W. Clark Sc Co., Bankers. Boston.
W M fie I.C.Martin, Bankers,Charleston,
Minister uf Nicaragua. The Colonel has only
P. '& A. Vinton, Bankers, New Philadelphia, O.
one arm ; does not appear to be more than thirty
Jan. 19.lm
years of age, and is of the ordinary size nnd stature.
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WORK,

"

MEMHttK*

OF C()NG1!E<S and Via 1tor* to Waahington are restiecifully informed
|ror YVrllluu WliUout Peu or lnk-Copyla» Lravcn, Plmnts, Klowcri) Picture*, tliat at TAYLOR &c MAURY'S Hook and Sta¬
I'uilcriu for KiubrolJer»JM«rklii)j Ltu- tionery Store, near Ninth stret t, they will meet
cn Indelibly, Manifold Wrlll«K.
all their requirements. Their extensive stock, in

HISTORY OFGKEECE..A History of USE TUB MAGIC IMPRESSION PAPER,

i

f\ Greece,from the earliest times to the Roman
on the
with

Conquest,of Literature
supplementary
chapters
and Art. By Win. Smith,
History
LL. D., editor of the Dictionaries of Greek and
Roman Antiquities" "Biography and Mythology,"
Article i» absolutely the best portable
Inkstand in the known world, for a small
and Geography." With uotes, and a continuation
to the present time. By C. C. Felton, LLD., quantity lolded and placed in the pocket consti¬
Eliot Professor of Greek Literature in Harvard tutes . travellm* Inkstand, which cannot be bro¬
ken. No pen is needed, for any stick, sharpened
University.
The above work is Intended principally for schools to a point, writes equally as well as the best gold
and for sale at pen in th- universe. For drawmg U t. indispen¬
of the higher classes. Just received
the Bookstore of R. FAIINHAM, corner of sable. It is, indeed, the whole art of Drawing and
Any leaf, plant,
Pennsylvania avenue and 11th street. Aug 21. Painting.taught in one lesson.to the
of an
or llower can be transferred
"

following important work*, comdepartment of Literature, Science,
New hooka received immediately on publica¬
tion.
Weekly importations from England.
Calhoun'*
6 volt.

addition

THIS

"

'

Work#,
Jt-tferson'a Works, y vols.
Webster's Work*, 6 vol*., autograph edition.
Everett's Orations and Speeches, 2 vols.
Clay's Private Correapondeuce, 1 vol.
S. S. Prentiss's Memoirs, 2 vols.

pages

PK(MFUCTL8.-iH)(JTH

UK N CONHUKWhen new aspirants
Magazine..
lor popular favor are announced, the public have
a right to demand the grounds upon which such
show of title to their patronage is made. In ac¬
of this, we trace the customs of
knowledgment
of religious
parliesininthethe avowal of principle*;
sects,
promulgation of creeds; and of per¬
sons in all pursuits of life, dependent upon the
public for success, in their preparatory expositions
of plans and purposes. The customs thus origin¬
ating, though sometimes abused, are useful and
proper, and should not be discarded. And when,
in obedience to custom, new plans are proposed,
those approving ought not to withhold their en¬
couragement, as too many do, until they see that
success is sure, for their aid may be needed to
secure it. Such a foolish policy as this jeopar¬
dizes the plan they approve, and hastens its failure:
it has defeated many important enterprises, and
has deprived the country of good and useful works.
If a new proposition of any kind is approved by
the public, the support of those approving is 01
right
expected, their approval being solicited only
in the view that their more substantial aid will
not be withheld.

ol
album, with a minute and distinct resemblance
nature. With equal facility, pictures and em¬
broidery patterns are taken, and have received
the highest eelogiums from the lair sex ; and, in
deed, a more tasteful present for a lady could not
be produced.
or

vatlve

This Magic Paper will also mark Linen,
other articles, so as to remain perfectly indelible.
All the washing in the world lulls to bring it out
Any child can use it with perfect ease. With
this Magic Paper, likewise, one or four copies
of every letter written c an be secured without
any additional labor whatever, making it the
cheapest and most convenient article extant. theIt
is used to great advantage by reporters of
public press, telegraphic operators, and hosts ol
others.
Each Package contains lour different colors.
Black, Blue, preen, and Red, with full and printed
Instructions lor all to use, and will last sufficiently
long to obtain Five Hundred distinct Impression*.
It is put up in beautifully enamelled colored
Pio
Envelopes, with a truthful likeness of the war
prietor attached. Each and every package
ranted.
QJT Price $2 a dozen; or five for one dollar.
BRIEF OUTLINE OF THE PLAN OF THE Single packages 25 cents.
T
PROPOSED PERIODICAL.
N. TiTinTCFT
I1URBELL,
Address, post paid,
The Southern Conservative Magazine will
Ne. 167 Broadway, New York.
American
but
little
cultivated
by
occupy grounds
OPINIONS OF TIIE PRESS.
magazinists. It is believed that a field is open for
a periodical of a new and, in some respects, a
Hubbei.l's Magic Impression Paper..We refer
higher order than has been aimed at in our maga¬ our readers to the advertisement in another col¬
zine literature. In this belief, and with such an umn, setting forth the merits of this pleasing and
aim, we aunounce the Southern Conservative ingenious invention. The cheapness "houUI in¬
duce all to give it a u\*\..Fhiladrlpltia Merchant.
Magazine.
The new magazine will be national and not
It is unsurpassed for neatness and utility, and
no merit by virtue of its es¬ should meet with the sale it richly deserves.
sectional;
claiming
a
tablishment in the South, but aiming at higher Tribune.
usefulness and a more general acceptability.
ikvincs new
It will be Protestant, but not sectarian ; opposing
religious bigotry or intollerance on the one side,
Work, Wolfert's Roost and other Papers,
and infidelity on the other.laboring in its teach¬ now first collected, by Washington Irving.
ings to advance a closer union betweeu the several Scottish Songs, Ballads, and Poems, by Herr
branches of the great family of the church.
of the Ministry, n Sequel to the Boy
It will be political, but liberal; owing no slavish
who was trained up to be a Clergyman, by John
allegiance to parlies or politicians, il will advocate
measures, uot men, aniT will labor ouly lor the N. Norton, A. M.
success of principles.
Memoirs of Lile, Exile, and Conversations ol
U will be progressive, yet sternly opposed.to the Emperor Napoleon, by the Count de les Cases,
the reckless spirit of innovation so rife in the with portraits and other illustrations.
not de¬
Manuel of Sacred History, by John Henry
country.aiming toandelevate and advance,
not to destroy; Kurtz, D. D.
press; to reform
improve,
of our greal
Just published and for sale at
sacredly adhering to the true intent advance
it to
TAYLOR & MAURYS
theory, and laboring to
republican
its fullest development.
pelj 15
Bookstore, near Uth street
It will be truly American in tone and sentiment,
but will repudiate nothing foreign, merely because
CARD.
so; believing that the good, the useful, and true To the Ladies of Washington, Georgetown, Alex
not, par excellence, to any favored people,
belong
andrta. fe.
but are the common right of all.
WEIRMN'S ladlet., uilHsea,aiiU
Il will be the orgau of pura.conservatism.
children's French shoes are sold by the un
It will eucourage a high-toned literature, and dersigned, on 15th street, just above Corcoran
Jc
defend pure morals in all the social relations ol Riggs's Banking House, in his new building, with
life.
la
receive
where
he
will
the
marble steps,
And il will number in its corps of regular con¬ dies'high
orders, and keep constantly on hand every
tributors some of the ablest political and literary variety
of ladies', misses, and children s trench
writers of the country.
walking shoes, white and black J"11111 gaiters,
Tiie magazine will be printed on the finest gaiter
* 11 pilers, &c., made to order by H. Weirinan, ol
quality of paper, with new type, and in a plain Philadelphia
of the best French gaiter materials,
but superior style.
These gaiters
and in the laiest Parisian
Each number will contain not less than 50 large are entirely different fromstyles.
what are generaly
con¬
of
octavo pages, made up
original articles,
as" slop-shop shoes;" being all custom
tributed and editorial reviews, political and known
work, ol superior workmanship, and warranted to
scientific essays, romances, poetry, 6ic.
live perlect satisfaction
We promise much for the new magazine, and
Ladies, who value beauty, comfort, and econa
we intend to perform it all, and more, if the read¬
will consult their interest by giving me
omy,
ing public will give the enterprise a liberal en¬
examine for themselves.
_

Bancroft's ii i*tory of the United States, 0 vols.
Statesman's Manual, 4 vol*. *

Mickey's Constitution, 1

1 vol.

Liberty aud Self Government,
Wirt's Life of Patrick Henry, 1 vol.
Kennedy's Life of Wirt, 2 vols. 1 vol.
Garland's Li It) of John Randolph,
Partv Leader's, by Baldwin, 1 vol.
De Tocqueville's Democracy in America, 1
vol.
Lieber's Civil
2 vols.

The Federalist, 1 vol.
Grimke's Nature und Tendency of Free Iustitutioiis, 1 vol.
Constitutional Text-Book, 1 vol.
Carey's Past, Present, and Future, 1 vol.
Seaman's Progress of Nations, 1 vol.
McElligott's American Debater. 1 vol.
Future Wealth of America, 1 vol.
Smith's Wealth of Nations, 1 vol.
Every description of American, English, and
French stationery of the finest qualities, at the
lowest prices.
Visiting Cards engraved and printed wnh thu

^

i

greatest promptitude.
TAYLOR & MAURY'S,

Near Nintb street.
Dec 8.dtf
JUVENILE BOOKS of amoral and religious
character, five hundred or six hundred different
kinds, benutifully illustrated.
100 portable Writing Desks, from $2 50 to $23;
of Fancy Stationery,
together with every kind
which will be sold at less prices than they have
ever before been sold at in thu city.
I he Prophet-*, or Mormonsiu Unveiled, with

Washington

^FulTproof

illustrations; price $1.
Just

Ju'y

.all,'and

P

P WEIRMAN.

AND I1IBLES.

published 1and I or7 sale at

near

9th st

CHERRY BITTERS
R. P. HIBBARD'S WILD REMEDY.
AN EXCELLENT

HIBISAKD'S

Wild Cherry Bitters Is the
best Purifier of the Blood and the best nntiuoie for Dyspepsia we have ever found. It is the
best Strengthening Bitters lor all who are debili¬
tated by sickness or whose nerves have becu
shattered from excitement or overworking them¬
selves that can be found in any other purgafve iu
the world. It is perfectly harmless aud gentle in
its nature, and when once used will be found

to letnales. Try it
highly beneficial, especially
will
our word lor

and become

HENRY

couragement.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
The Southern Conservative Magazine will be
BAYER BOOKS
issued, the first of each month, from the office of ¦ Just received a very
Knoxville, Tennessee, Prayer Books and Bibles, in
publication, Nashville orsuscribers
at four dollars

vol.

Jellerson's Manual, 1 vol.
The Cons'itution of the United Stutes, 1 vol.
Elliot's Debates aud Madison Papers, 5 vols.
Marsh'* Orator* and Statesmen, 1 vol
Story's Works, 3 vols.
Lives of Chiel Justices of lh« United States

_
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Prepared and sold by Hibbard ite Whbkler,
street, New York; and J Gibbs, cornerot
Spruce
5ih and E street*; A. Bassett, U08 D street; and

Wkk.nkk, Pennsylvania avenue, Washing¬
C.j and by dealers and druggists genera"yJuly 10.3m
PAUTNEItSHIP..Supreme Courl
ofthe United States..ROBEEt'i J. WaLKFR
and LOUIS JAN1N have formed a copartnership
under ihe name of Walker
Jamn," for the
argument ot cases in the Supreme Court ot the
United States, at Washington city, where both
will attend throughout the future sessions of thai
court. They may be addresst.il at Washington,
E. H.

ton, D.

LAW

"

New York, or New Orleans.
Jsn 19.eo3m
language*

France,
Modern
especially
a

native

of

i>.

teacuer at

Mo«:.

.

of <unges,
French, Spanish and
all kind of bindings; Trnnstations made with correct re-;. and jxin«'tiiand will be furnished to
the best assortment, perhaps, to be found in the ility. Professor of Numesmnth¦¦>. t.tr the <.!»-«n
a year, or three dollars if paid punctually in ad¬
canon and explanation of medal* and coins.
vance. Publication will be commenced the 1st
Also, a large assortment of English Books in
Pennsylvania avenue, south side, between ntn
to
the
orders
1656.
Address
of
and
best
American
edi¬
the
an 1 7th streets, opposite Brown's Hotel.
January,
&c.,
day
Poetry,
History,
editor and proprietor.
Furnished Rooms to rent at that place."
tions on the same subjects.
W T. HELMS,
r FARNHAM)
Sep '21.dtf

May 31, ls55.

large

assortment

Knoxville, Tennussee.

AMERICAN SPORTSMAN, Con¬
Notes on Sporttaining Hints to Sportsmen,
The New York and Liverpool United Sta'.ea
ng and the Habits of the Game Birds and Wild
Mail Steamera.
Fowl of America, by Elisha J. Lewis, M. L>., with
The ships comprising this line are :
numerous illustrations. For sale at
The Atlantic
Captain West.
TAYLOR & MAURY'S
The Pacific
Captain Comstock.
Nye.
Book Store, near Ninth street.
Jan. 4
The Baltic
Captain
These sb;ps having been built by
CARD.
.contract, expressly for government
service, every care has been taken
GEORGE MASON,
as also in their engines, to
nMnei^soiistruciion,
attorney at law,
insure strength and speed, and their accommo¬
dations for passengers arc unequalled for ele¬
Cal/ioun County, Tsxas.
Indianola,
gance and comfort.
Practices in the Courts of the Tenth Judicial
Price of passage from New York to Liverpool,
District; also in the Supreme and Federal Courts
$130
in first cabin
la second cabin, $75. Exclusive use of extra sited at Austin and Galveston.
references:
state rooms... $325
Hon. A. P Butler, U. S. Senator, S. Carolina.
From Liverpool to New York 30 and 20guineas
RD.
Atchison,
Hon
U.S.Senator, Missouri.
An experienced Surgeon attached to each ship.
R M. T. Hunter, U. S. Senator, Virginia.
No berth secured until paid for.
James M. Mason. U. S. Senator, Virginia.
proposed dates or sailing.
Gen. S. Cooper. Adj. Gen. U. S. A. Wash., D. C.
From N*v> York
From L*vrpooL
Thomas Green, esq., Washington, D. C.
WedMay. .Dec 21,1854 Saturday. .Dec. 16,1854 C.
C. Jamison, Prci'i Bank ol Bait., Bait., Md.
10, 1855 Saturday. .Dec. ¦.0, 1554
WeJ'day..Jan.
Dec 6.if
Wed't ay. .Jan. 24, 1855 Saturday* Jan 13, 1855
Wed'dat ..Feb. 7, 1855 Saturday. .Jan. 27, 1855
RAPPAHANNOCK ACADEMY.
Feb. 21, 1855 Saturday.. Feb. 10, 1855
Wed'da/...Mar.
OK KENT The aubscrl1855
1855
24,
7,
j Saturday..Feb.
' ber LEAKE
Wed'day.
having determined to discontinue teachFor freght or pa-sage, apply to
Miff school, oflers for Lease or Rent the Rappa¬
EDWARD K COLLINS,
hannock Academy, which he wishes lo dispose ol
No. 56 Wall street, N. Y.
for the nrxt lour >esrs. There has been a school
BROWN, SHIPLEY & Co.,
It is situated seven
at the place for forty years
Liverpool.
tren miles below Fredericksburg, immediately on
R. O. ROBERTS & Co.,
I ort Royal.
that
between
ihe
road
place and
13 King's Arms Yard. London. The
by none for beauty
locality can be surpassedwith
B G.'WAIN WRIGHT6r Co.,
all necessary
or healthlulness, is supplied
Paris.
buildings, which are in good repair and will ac¬
GEO. H. DRAPER, Havre.
seventy borders.
The owners of these ships will not be accounta commodate
J.
school,
Teachers wishing to keep a boarding
ble for gold, silver, bullion, specie, jewelry, pre will
well
do
by calling to see the place belore
cious stones, or metals, unless bills of lading are
therein ex¬ bargaining elsewhere. , at ,Port
signed therefor, and the value thereoiJan
Address the subscriber
Royal. Caroline
I.dtf
pressed.
THOMAS R. THORNTON.
QTjOT \TIO**. a collection
of Familiar Quotations, with complete In
dicea of Authora and Sobjecta; price fl.
ARI>.Lost on Saturday evenj REM'
Memorial* of Youth and Manhood, by Sidney (T»
between 5th street and I lie Theatre,
ing,
two
volume*; price
Willard,
at the latter place, a hinall memuraadum t»ook,
Ellie, or the Human Comedy, by John Eaten or
containing $140 in |5'i and SlOa of the Patriotic
Cooke, author of Virginia Comedian*, dec.
liank chirlly.one Corporation $5, mclu»ue. There
TAYLOR & MAURY'S Book

THE

.

rlOR

CONoY.,2^-,m*

r^AMIMAR

More,

some loom- papers in the look of no
the same
use to any bin the owner,
will
hat (alien into honest
if in the hand*
lar* reward lor the return
be will return the l«ook and
ft ta
ol a
were

alao

ll

at st. m elena, ok pos»ible
banda, 1
give Fifty Dol¬
intereating anecdotea and remarkable con¬a
thereof;
versation* of the Emperor dunrg the lire and
thief,
hoped
half year* of bia captivity, collected from the me
W. HOWE,
inorial* of La* Ca*a», 0 Mera, Montholon, An- paper*
372 Penn. avenue, corner 6th street.
tommarrgi, and other*, By John S. C. Abbot; Dec ll~3l
with illustration*.
English Grammar. The Engliah Language in
SHIRTS ANI> PRAWKKH.ita element* and lorma.with a hi*tory of it* origin
Anoiher and a very large supply of Warm
and development, designed for ui« in rollrge*
Shirts
and
Drawera this day opened, ot the
Under
and achool*. Revived and enlarged. Dy William
low and uniform prices, at
C. Fowler, late Profea*or of Rhetoric in Amber»l best quality and atSTEVENS'S
Salea Room,
College.
Drowns Hotel.
CR«ar'aCommentarit*; literally translated notea, Nov 15.3tif
with a very eUborate index.
A Child * History ol the United Statea. By John NEW GROCERY, WINE AND LIQUOR
Bonner. In 2 volume*.
8TORE.
An Outline of the General Principle* of Gram¬ r I H r. Subscriber begs leave to inform hla
have
added.
been
Ry I friend* and the public, that he has opened a
mar, to which quotation*
Rev. J G. Ore lion, Profeaaor of the English Lan¬ a new store, No. 414,
Penn. Avenue between
in
New
the
York
and
Literature
Academy.
guage
3d and 4 and a ball atreet, Kizgerald'a Build¬
Ju*t received and for aale at the Book*tore ol ing, two doors eaat ot the
United Mates
R FARNHAM,
Hotel,
Corner of Eleventh atreet and Penaaylvania Where be« intends to
keep constantly on hand a
avenue. Dec 6
Urge and varied assortment of Foreign and
Domestic
PRESERVED MEATS, SOUPS, Are,
Put up at the aborteat notice, and warranted to WINKS, I.KltlORR, SROAIia,
And Flat Uroeerlea,
voyagea.
keep on longordera
attended to, and
punctually
Country
of fine Teaa, Sugar, Flour Soap,,
Consisting
Country Produce, of all deacriptiona, received on Olivea, Raisins,
Figa, Sardines, Anchovies, Otard,
conaignmentMarrett At Co., Pinet & Co., and Coloael ChaJONAS P. LEVY,
l>ard'* Brandies, *n cases, demijohns Mid casks ,
No. 474 Penn. avenue, (north »ide,) between Old
Jamaica Rum, Sherries, Madeira, Port of
3d and 44 atreeta, two dor* ea*t of the United "various
descriptions; St. Julien Claret, ChsOct 4.3t
Statea Hotel.
teaox Margaux. in cases; Champagne Cider,
Brandy Fruits, Reynold*' Ldinhurg Ale, AnneAHHftlC..W. C. ZANTZINGER ha* sette,Maraschino,
Curacoa, Absyn'.h,Champagnes,
the
from
received
Firth,
publisher*,
jaat
and a large and various description of Havana
Pond Ac Co., New York, and G-eorge Willieg.jr., Segara.
Baltimore, an a**ornnent of their lateat publica¬
Alao, Porter, Ale, and Cider.
tion*.
Families are particularly requested to call and
pm- Pianoa tuned, warranted to give aati* examine the stock before purchasing elsewhere.
faction.
M embers of Congress are also informed, that
STATIONERS' hall,
their orders will he promptly attended to, and^deadjoining Kirk woo el Houae. livered at their bou»es on the snortest notice.
Dec 16.3tawif
A general assortment of Fine Havana Segara,
direct by the subscriber, at Wholesale
imported
AUTIKR'S..J oat received a I«r|fe aa- and Retail.
Officer* of the Uoited Slatea Navy can hare
J aortment of Pate De Foiea Graa, from Stra*
their Mesa Store* put up at the shortest notice.
burg, in *mall and large jara.
GAUTIER.
Jan 22.tf
A general aasortment of
CJ

Napoleon

UNDER

.

NKW

C'l

sold:.iAo>a».
OHO copies
ion
A \-JyJGreat
steamboat Wum will

ready on or about the 24th of October.
Contents!
First Application ot Steam.
Liteoi John Fitch.Engraving of his first Boat.
Life of Kobert Fulton.Engraving of his first
American Most on the Hudsoii River.
Robert Fulton and Livingston's first Ohio River

be

Boat.Correct Likeness.Full Particulars.
Latrobe's Fir-t Boat.
First Steubenville Boat.
Western Waters: from
First Explosion on the
'

an Eye-Witness.
of ibe Western Waters; Towns, Cities
Maps
and Distances laid down correctly.
List ol Steamboat Explosions since 1612; Names
of Killed and Wounded; List of Steamboats
now afioat.
Correct Views of Pittsburg, Wheeling, Cincin.
nan, Louisville. St Louis, and New Orleans, in
of each place; Population, Busi¬
l!>65; sketch
Sec.

ness,

<Jrc.,

Fast Time of Boats on the Ohio and Mississippi
Rivers
List of Steamboat Officers on Ibe Western
Waters.
The New Steamboat Law.With Comments
Life Boats.
Disasters on the Lakes; Names of Lost, Killed
and Wounded.
The High Water in 1&10, 1832, Ii*47.
List of Plantations on the Mississippi River.
Important United States Supreme Court Steam¬
boat Decision*.
Three hundred pages, with one hundred en>
fravings, handsomely bound, fly remitting Cht»
Dmtmr, ((tost paid.) jrou will receive m cony of toe
above work.
Orders from the trade solicited, and agents
wanted is every town and city to canvas for the
work.
Add res*

Post Office

Oct 2tJsn 1

J AS T. LLOYD & Co.

Buildings, Cincinnati, O.

"

THE SPBCTATOIl."
Weekly Journal Published at Wash.
lB(lon City.
undersigned propose to commence
rpHE
1 about (be tir*t of June n« xt, in the Cny ot

A

Washington, the publication of i weekly nrwtpaper, to be called the Spectator, designed for
general circulation among ibe people ol the United
State*. . Ita columns will contain a lull digest ol
the new* of the day, foreign mil domestic; a
the markets; i
weekly review of finance and
.ynop»ia of lb« proceedings ol Congre»a during
it* aetaio*; table* ol eleulion return*, the impor¬
tant political action of Stat* Legislatures, and ol
t>u*cellaneou* and
interesting
party convention*;article*
on Agriculture, together
scientific matter;
with original articlea upon the leading topicaol
the day. Much valuable information relative to
the operationaof the Executive Department, to¬
with a wnekly list of new patent*, will be
gether
lound in ita columns. A l«r;.c portion of ita
*pace will be devoted to light literature, original,
and selected. It* location at the political centre
of the Union, will afford opporfumrea always to
procure the latest and nu*t re..able information
on public affairs.
It is the intention of the undersigned to make
the Spectator an acceptable visiter to t-very
house in the Union, and it will therefore not ita pnnixan
*ume on any occasion the
ii owe any allegiance to men ; I ut
paper, nor will
decided
and
views
fixed
on quist.t na
eniertaming
of political economy, and upon our system ol gov¬
ernment. it will disseminate and promulgate Ihem
a* occa*ion may require .alwny* keeping carefully
n view the interests of the country, growing out
of foreign a* well a* domestic nifair*.
The Spectator will be printed in quarto form,
on good paper and new type ; eai h number con
taining eight page* ol matter milking one volume
annually of 4lG pages. Each volume will be ac
com pan ted by a lull and coniple index to its con¬
tents, thus making it a most valuable paper for
preservation and reference. It m II be published
every Saturday morning, at S'J per annum, payable
No paper will be continued
always in advance.
the time for which it i« paid.
beyond
All subscription* and conimunicaiiona on buai
neaa should l»e addre.*«e«l to t in undersigned at
Washington. D. C.
AUG. F. HARVEY fc CO.
WaIIIMWk CtTT, April tl| 1S65.

positioatf
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mUH HKAUMOOPfRC NATIOKM, by
Charles Linton; with an Introduction and
I*. Tallmadge. Published by the
AppendixforbytheN. Diffusion
of Spiritual Knowledge.
Society
1
New York, large octavo volume, price $1 30.
For ssfce at
TAYLOR & MAURY'S Bookstore.
May 5 nesr S*th street.
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